Abstract
Despite this improvement, GA has a much higher rate of accidentswhenc~mpadtocammercialaviation(32times and 18% higher mspectively) @. 1). 
t h a t w i t h a i r c r a f f , i t i s m c u l t t o~s p e c i f i c dtxekdonmOdclsbeceuseoflimited~nms,
much difhmt acceleration faces aud high cost. For example* a heexpe&nm a deceleration dm@ missile launch, which is a scenario not shared with a u t a i m o b i l e s . D u e t o t h i s~~~t h e s y s t e m w a s designedtodeactivetechlringsomesituatiam.Zimmerman aud Rogers noted that one of the challenges to developing a u a i r b a g s y s t e m f m~i s~v a r i e t y a n d~ badsofairfi.ames.Thiscballenge~prohiiitsaan~ ib&l system (1995).
Degpite pmious attempts at airbag impkmmhtim mainrattandadvancedsystwnspresedymplacem
~es,theGeneralAviation(GA)marketislmatatthe s a m e l e v e l a s o t h e r a r e a s i n~o n . G A i s t h e ~o f c i v i l a i r c r a f f w h i c h d o n o t~p a p s e n g e r s
lmmmMly (DMlwy.com, 2010, p. I). As mce!dy as 
Thesystemutiliwse~csensarsthatdetectan i m p e c t e n d~d e p l a y t h e~T h e~0 f~
c0ntmUi.q the deployment mud be reliable to avoid an
~d e p~I f t h i s t y p e o f d e p l o y o l e n t w e r e t o
occur it could pose a dauger to the occupants @partm& of T m q m b t h , November2008). The actual deployment of the airbags relies on pymtdmic charges fbr activation @epratnmtofllransparlatm W2008).
A i r l # g 4 h
A major camplaint about airbags is that when the airbags deploy they can actUay. cause injury and not necessarily pmtect the occupents m a vehicle. Hutt and W a l l i s (2004) found that (Anonymous, Spartan\nr% H e r a l d Journal, 2008, p. 1) . This accident,tookplaceduriugthetakeoffphaseofflight, ~t h e n e e d f b r n a a i t i a n n l s a f e t y e q @ m e n t t o pmtectaircrattoccuprmtsduCingthesephassrrof~ Thisaccidentisnot~uemthatpeoplewere killed or injured duriug the takeoff period of flight. AccordingtodatareleasedbytheNationalTransporOation
sasEty~(NTSB)~anygivenyeerrougbEybalfof~
General Aviation accidents take place duriug the taxi, take-0% climb, and landing phases offlight (NTSB, 2010). This issi@icmtmtbatduring~phasesoffli@thereere a s i g n i 6 c a n t n u m b e r o f~. A l s o~i s t h e k t duringthesephasesofflightanairbagsystemwovldbethe ~~.~* t h e U . S . A r a r y h e s ,~~ 
h e w e b S i t e S~. c a m b y t h e r e s p o n d c n f s . T h e
mqmdmts also had the choice to iill out abard copy with the w a v~y s that were made available at the local FBO's. These mqmdem were also given a cover letter informing themofthepurposeofthesurveyandhowtosendthe
SUNeytootherpilots.Thelast~ofthecoverletter tbankedthemfortbeirpn&@&oaF'i,awnberof
sunnys were daawed to studeads of Ehbly-Riddle Aeroaeutical University at the Seattle and Tacama campuses. These mpdenb were simply given a piece of paperwiththewebaddressofthesurveyandwereinfarmed ofthepqoseofthesurveympemun 
IMtlnment T h e~u s e d i n t h e d a t a~o f t h i s project was a suwey

e s e a r c h e r t o~t h e~i s t h a t t h e~o n suppatstheuseofairbagsingeneralaviathairdThe ~~~w l l a t f l i g h t~t h e~ c u m d y h o l d s .~n e x t s h b m e n t~t o~l i s h howmuchtlight time theparticipauthadacquired.
These t w o~w e r e u s e d t o~t h e r e s p a n d e n t s ' l e v e l offiighttrainingdeqerhce.
ThenextsetofatatnnentPdirsctlyasPessed whetherpartk@msupporttheuseofairbagsinaviath
The stakmnb addressed the reqmmkntd knowledge on issues of system opeddity to the perceived benefits of airbags in and outside of aviatiun. The survey also tested the
~p e r c e p t i o n o f~t h e~G A 0 e e t t o acceptairbaguse.Thecompletelistofthestatem~m
survqrcaubefmmdmAppendix1.
T h e ' .
. were designed to utilize a Likert-type intend scale. The survey respoases have been assigned valueswith5beingStmglyAgme,4beiagAgree,3being neutd, 2 being Disape, and 1 being Strongly Disagree.
N~valueswereassignedtothesesuues.These v a l u e s w e r e t h c n~h t o a n E x c e l~a n d ~' I h e d a t a w a s t h e n~d o w n b y e t a c h~ and~intothemeanandstandarddeviations. Procedures
The survey was made available on mmymohy.camaudaflyerlistingthewebadQesswas distributedtothreelocalthlingclubsdtolocalftying students at Embry Riddle Aenrnautical U The data in with the exception of the mnnber of Airline ' I h p r t Pilots (ATP). The author did nat expect such a high number of ATP's to respond to the survey and esthted they would make up less than 10% of the survey reqamhb.
ThedaEaforItem#3ispmsentdasfollow~.The
w i h a s t a n d a r d~o f 1.10.OfthesurveyrespondenSs Chi-Squareaualysisfolmdsignificant~hmthe
0 s u p p o r t e d t h e~O f t h e s u r v e y~3 6
eqected respaase with scares of *I)= 47.087.p(001. n a t~t h e~O f t b s u n n y~2 0 had no opiniaa p w 22 T h e d a t a f b r I t 1~m # 6 i s~a s f o h . ' I h e C h iItem #7 ~~f o u n d~~~t h e I t e m # 7~w h e a h t a U e d i n a n a i r u a & ~responsewithscaresoflC(1)=8.345,p=.004.This would provide pmtecth to a pilot or pasaengex is a &&hnt value and the hypothis was mpportd during any phase of flight" The mean was 3.32 with a ~r e s e a r c h i s n e c d e d t o~c a n c h d e t h e s c o r e sta&rddcviasioaof 1.11. Ofthesumympmknb 19 anditsoveraU@d%ance.
didnotwqrporttbstatemens. Ofthe snrvqrmpdenb24 T h i s i s a~v a l u e d t h c~w a s~ hadnoopinion 'Ihemrmberofpeaplehavingnoopinimis
sqportdtbesbhmntOfthesurveympadenb40did
had no opinion Table 9 AgredDisagree Results fm Item # 7
ThedaEaforItem#7ispm~ntedasbh.'IheChiItem # 8 S q u a r e~f o u n d~d e p a r h a e g f i r o a n t h e 
